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INDIANS AFTER MORE SCALPS

DBelleTue Team Git Into Shape to
Trim Locks of Peru

BROWN IS OUT OF THE GAME NOW

llaad of Indian ' nihrrMUr In (.o.i.l
"Trim nl Still on the Mar rath

Ware of letnrr ' mall

Tliln week find the "Indians" of Hellc-vu- a

at hard ptnctlce for the. game with
Peru, which I t tjneislv-- e battle this year,
Iturtead of the meeting on the gridiron with
Doane.

Whm thw foot bnll team of th Normal
school defeated D"urie It threw the decisive,
game to a inotrli Bellcvuo and
Tru. which wan quit? unexpected.

SullenbergT Is being worked In nl right
tialf, as Brown Is In bail shape, due to a
wrench of his leg in Saturday's game. It In

rtoubtful whether he will be nl to piny
at nil next. Saturday. Outside of Brown
the other members of the team nn- in nt

ahHpe and, despite the weather,
hare been on the field every evening taking
a. good workout, ' Coach Frew In optimistic

bout thn name and expeulc,to win by a
amall score. With Brown out (lie score
will be low.

Coach Shearer of I'uru witnessed the
Doano laran Baturday, getting wise to
many thing the. Ir.dlans have In the foot
ball line.

Undoubtedly next Saturday's contest
with the, schoolmasters will lie a hatdi-- r

fought battle than the preceding game.
Peru and Bellevue, both victors over
TVane. will be left to flght.lt out. and that
1a what they will do on the Bcllcvuo
campus next Saturday.

Contest Itetneen Captain.
0n feature, of the game will be the bat-tl- o

batwecn the. two centers, both captains
of their respective teams. . Swenson , of
Pern and Keams of Bellevue have the

of being the bent linesmen In. Ne-

braska. Swenson outweighs' Kearmi by
thirty pounds and la much faster, yet lacks
reach and experience. Thia is Reams lust
bard game and It is expected that ho will
put up tht game of his life. Bwenson, the
mainstay on the Peru team, will, without
a doubt, boldMip life reputation.

Claaa Game at Minden.
MINDKtt. Neb., Nov.

Minden high school was fefHtel Saturdayby a picked team from Aittull by the acornof 10 to 8. , Axtell played Minden off Itsfeet in tha first half, making ten. but thelilgh. school boys held t)em,.the aevond halfand n scored eight, points- Touchdowns

I Boys suit I
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Security Bond
Guaranteed $5

Boys' Suit.
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thread.
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Fret and

Wwr arid Stanley. Axtell; Nled. Minden.
Ooals from touchdown Kuxs. Mliulen.

Ame Kiel en la Neat.
IOWA f ITT, la . Nov. 1. P'.n liil.

The HankrviH have lern il'ilng little more
thilii rust 'in-,- their I, tin y over Illinois
hint Baturday, but Ih ginning the hint of
this week roach t n will begin to drive,
the tciin through its final training stunts
In pre uirati'iii for tVe atne with Ames on'
November Z. It N not known yet whether
I it iii?u"rinan or Htewart will be enm hilled
In the c iiui't position.- KoWi men
have faults and l"ti ni-- strong In soin
department of their In offensive
wink, running hack pvnts and helping tln
man with the linH Stewart is simnosed to,
have the edge o:i Tlrucgei man. The latter,
however, M.'eni to run the team better
during a game, mixing up his plays and
searching out the wink points in the line of
the opposing .team. The coaelica are well
satisr'e.J with tin wav in which he han-
dled the squad ngaln."t lllinels last Satur-
day ami on tne showing of the two men to
dale H In l lie.ved here that llruggeriuiirt
will start the pnun; against Ames. It I

expected that Knnwlton Mrlll be fully re-
covered hy the date of the Ames gHine. su
be will probably, start 'that game ot left
half. Mirrphv. who played that position:
during the Illinois contest, worked in fine
form and to thy complete sal telnet Ion of
the coaches, but up to he time of his In-- i
Jury Knowlton was good ctiocgli to hold
the joli regularly and he is therefore i
pected to have-tli- e cull on the Allies game,'
Otherwise there will Ik no ctiiingijs ill the
Iowa team. Vh)te and f'urberry "will play
the i nils. Jewell and CJross the tackles. Kl-li-

and Heidi I the guards Hud Ilastibg
center. Hazard w-l-ll continue at full nn-1

Kirk, of cours. play the other halfback

Scheme to Locate .Material."
GRINNKM.. la.. Nov. (Special. )

Coach Hamilton has devised a ttniue cou- -'

est which it "is- - brMeVe'd will give hlmr a
lino on every bit qf possible tool hall ma-
terial In Orlrm'el! ollepe. After the close
of the present seuson, or" some time In thu
spring, every-ma- h ' stuihtlt lip tin- - univers-
ity is to be invited 'sort of field
day. In whlelf stunts wlfli .a ' foot ball w ill
be thn principal .titt ruction. will be
hung up tor the longest . drofi kick, punts,
throws, etu.. in Id every student will be
given an opportunity to1 deinnnatrato his
ability with th plgkln. VaoJi Hamilton
btllfvca ah:t itlhre la more, ninterlal In
any In'Btlt i ,l Ion tla n. the .eoacliea. have, liny
Idea of and he is taking this means of get-
ting it out.

The men are working desperately now in
an attempt to get In shape for the last
game, ot the to be plaved with
Col noil collage mi Hiiturdiiy. Orliinell not
only ml fried u crusiiing defeat nt the
hands irf Auic In which aijveral of thestronget men were more or less seriously
Injured, an dHamllton doubts whether he
will be uble to get them Into shape hy the
last of this week. The hospital list now
consists of McCarty. Mclllrath. i'lannugan,
Marshall and Turner. Cornell has shown
marked improvement during the present
season und can be expected to put up astrong game against Orlnncll as the two
teams are old rivals.

ulonioblle Klposlllon.
PARIS, Nov. 12. The tenth lutomohlleexposition at the Grand Palace was Inaugu-

rated today by President Fallieres. The
exposition this year Is noticeable for thegreat Increase in tho number of low power
moderate priced vehicles. The waning pop-
ularity of the monsters in size nd speed
is evidenced by the reduced number ex- -
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The Reliadi,e Specialists

v.;

. ARE YOU CROpiNG IN THE DARK?
;Ll"a ,ia r institute anil w v.lll make u thorough, si arching and m ieii-tlfl- cexamination ot your ailments.-frv- ,.f , harc an xau mat on hat " 1

St'u"0 rhyalcal condition, .withouti'"! f w 1,1,1, you
flTA of Ln.

,
laMV"-,""- ' .W.,,"".Ut " '"" ohd-rAan- of w hi. 1, u, p 1,

you. All met. who are not what they should
."h"" "rN0" an' ueblhtated from any Vuuse and who may atrrn suffering front any specilie dis.-asi-- . w ill llud It w. ll w rtl) tl i irtime to come far free consultation end i tan inatiiiii to the State Medicalwhich has long been established Jdr the purpose of curing the dis-eases and blighting w eaknesse ihut iletniv men's mental, hikI phvaic-i-owvrg. which make Vie .social dutius and ol.llgutlotia of lilr a

tliu enjoyment of life and happiness Imi
llo not be satiMicd until you have beoh examined by the specialiMa uf the-Stm-

Medical Institute, tin- best In the country. Consult lis and be examinedfr.'e. YOU niay be sent away happy without lieairiient. but wtih advice tbawill sive you time und money, as well 'as mental und phvsi.-a- l eutrvilng U
cu require1 treatment von will bo treutetl honcutly und ekiilfull. .jutsi i

to bealUi within the shortest time postnblu ,n.J at the exp rtsc.

W o not-eas- t misleadlnr irjcea In our anuonncanmit . w mih no
anislsading statements ot daceutlva, uubuslneta-Ua- a proposttions. ' 'W cute
ansa at ta lowest cost for akuUfol aud uec-f- ul serrlcea. W beiltvs in fair

t t ii lueibcdi.
We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely prjri thor-

oughly and at.the lowegt.cost, BRONCHITIS, CATAKRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-
EASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all SPE;
CIAL diseases and weaknesses and their complicatiocs. ,

Consultit.o Examination'- - .Office Houra: S e. m. to p. m, Sundays.
10 to I only. If you cannot call, writa.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1303 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

THE OMAHA 'DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 17 j

hlhitcd add the generst cut In prices of
3'J to to per cent.

prlna-flel- l Tlea aa Loses.
Ft'RTNOs-IF.i.P- . Neb , Nov. K'. (Special.)
The girls' basket bull team of the high

school and the high school foot ball trainwent to Weeping Water last Baturdav andplayed the high school teams of that place.
The Pprlngfliild girls lost their game hv
the .decisive- of :M io . Considering
the fact that they hail practiced but a weekand this was their first game away fromhome, they made a good showing. Ieckof prsctli e and stage fright was largely
responsible fur their defeat.

The fiiijt tm team played a fieice 0 to 0game, liu li team bad' won a game and
both were dvtivmlned to have the rubber.The Springfield boys were somewhat handic-
apped-hy having two of their best men
out of the game, and WHghed eight pounds
less to the man than their opponents.
The Weeping Waters' started the gamo
with a rush for the first ten minuted thatalmost swept Springfield off the field, butIhey finally braced up and after that II
whs a duel between the punters. In thelast half tile Sprlrigfictd boys used the for-
ward pass and came "tose to scoring Sev-
ern! , times: but the Weeping Waters7 held
them In the last djtcbi The gome ended
with the ball on Weeping Waters' flve-ar- d

line. -

The Hpringfleld team would like to bearfrom the iHindco team or any other Omahaor South Omaha 1,10 to Hw pound team fora Thanksgiving game. Address Jnmea W.
Calhoun, Manager, Springfield. Neb.

Sooth Ilnkala Championship.
MITfllRU., S. p.. Nov. 12. -(-Special. -The

Mitchell High school eleven and thefoot ball- - eleven of Aberdeen's school willmeet tor the championship of the state at
HedfUdU-o- Saturday. November 23. That
.llle .grinm wlll.be a hard one Is generally
conceded, for Aberdeen' has a stroVg eleven
whilst strength has not been tested thisseason because of the. weag teams In Hintpart of the stute.' Mitchell baa plaved sixgnm.'fl this- season' and lis goal line hasnot been crossed once, und It has held Itsupponenls so that there was no danger of
It being crossed. In the last two games
.Mitchell has shown wonderful speedagainst Sioux Falls, which was defeated
.Tti to a, unit against Pierre, which was

Saturday ftn to 0. The team will be
worked consistently to be ready for any
possible surprise that Aberdeen may spring.
A special train will be runfrom Mitchelland It Is expected that KM citizens Will goup to see the contest.

i:tTS o. TUB ItLNMJVO TRACKS

Dolly Simnber Wlni tne MtoneybrooU
S(k at Aunednct.

l.i jov. spaiiKer,tho even money favorite with Glen Echo.
. .i.t nun me nioney nrooK siage atAqueduct todav. Dolly Spanker was out-run in the early part, but In the stretchshe came with u rush und won by fourlengths. Results:

First race, one mile: Alauda,
h'4 (K. Dugan). 3 tp 1, won; Stllarlo, 107
iHuinteri, 3 to 1 for place, second; Hlackbheep, 107 CUusgraveV out to show, third.Time: M. obcrt, N lmporte, Tennla andsilver Rail ran.

Second race, steeplechase, muldena,
"bout-tw- mites: Waterspced,

11- - (Hnnegan). 2 to 1, won; St. Nick, 132
( nirnhurke), 2 to 6 for pluce, second; Mu-nll- a.

;i2 (Hewitt). 4 to 6 to show, third,lime: t:;f)4B. Percentage fell,
I Ivrd race, handicap, mires of all ages,

six and one-ha- lf furlongs: Sallv preston,
Vi; Uw ,D,Kur". 6 to B. won: Comedienne,(Mcl)anlel). ti to 3 tor pi..--- , second;

.i'lrLur.,Mal'1, tl'elnlyb 7 to 6 to show
f" Cresslna. Handzarra,and Listless ulso ran.

race, the Stoneybrook sUke. -
ear-oh- and up, mile and h:

Holly Spanker, M (IS. Dugani. even, won;Gl n Kcho, w (Musgravo. 1 to 4 for piace,second; Moonshine, Hi.l (Brussell), out to
' ' ' : ':,1- - uniy tnreo.fifth race, handlcup, ai; andWtllbourne. 114 (Notter)" 4 ton, won: Smlllhg Tom. 104 (Hrussell). 6 to6 forplace, second; Agile. 102 'Musgrave).

cnk " T1 H. Kllll- -

vn8J,l,l,l1J,L',; "J1"'.8 onrt MwKf, maiden J- -
six furlongs: Salnesaw. 118 (Mil- -

Uugaii). i .' ??"' ?hulow O'ance, KB (K.
place, second; Lady

10 to 2 to show, third.5' .t?',a,'r- - Rlrdll. ' Sprlnghecl.Brothel" Jonathan. Hilly I!. Van. Red Bon- -
Waa!" I1" "1 Prawlan also ran.

vhlel ' '' K8"11'' at Emery- -

lf"1, .r,,o'' ,Hv! turlongs. selling: Alta
Kve' J'f, (8anti'- - 5 won; Herives,Kelly), J to 2, Seond; Kallantyne, Hit(Morvland), 4 to hird.
iIarL" Ji"ly W,lkl"' Inpor' BabbS

Lmma G., Husky, and H. Bedehnished us named.
Second race. Kr furlongs, selling: Tawa-senth- a

HM (Sandy), 2 lo 5, won; Crip. 109
IA1orcland. lo 3, second; Aftermath, 109

'n-y-
;! 'iirl. Time: 1 :13.Mttv Aim- - hi u fll,ti-- n t..i,... r.

Gibbon. iJalnty Morsel. Pr. Crook, Peerless....o, ii-n- 1,1 voo un.i auu iiazciinu finishedus named.
Third race. Kiv ..ii:Mn. n, ,

:,, ' . ... truing. oiyiurGeorge. PM (Crossi, 1 to 3. won; Pelharn. bi. i'iiijiii, iu .. sectinn; iuo jiiburn. 112(W. Kelly). 20 to 1, third. Time: l:j.m
Redwood II. Meuda, Reuben Alice CareyAgnolia, Elevation und Cholk Hedrlck fin-
ished as named.

Fourth race, futurity course, purse,: Moe.
lick, HI' (Buxtoin, 1 to 2, won; Fleming, M
tG. Hums), 11 to 10, second; Careston K9
',A. Wnlslu. il to 1, third. Time: 1 M
Creation and Lady Adelaide finished- - as
nntncd.

Filth lace, mile Hnd sell-
ing: Kermll, 10M (AlcRride), 1 to 2, won;
Orehaan. 1 (Davis), X to 10, second; Nabo.lassar, jn-- (Uriel). 7 to 1, third. Time:
1 :'. Little Joker, Lasell. Bonar, Rosl-nln- i,

Tucrcd und Luc rece flnlshed as named.
Sixth race, one mile, purse: Mark An-

thony II. Hit (G. Burns). 1 to 6. won; Svd-ne- y

F, li Ti (Morelandi. 15 to 1, second: San
All-ia,- .ir.7 ill:itlui -. tn, 1 .1.1.1 PI I

l;3U(i. Massa, Spring Ban. Colonel Whit !

and Opticiun linished us named.

THE BOW

Tl'.e Melz Brothers' team and Store Bluea
broke their tio foi tlrst place last night,
when the won two games of their
aeries. The race is the closest In theleague's history, us the Gate City by

two games this week will tlo the Storji
or three will tie the Metz. The Indians,
whom they play tonight, however, say they
will not be able to win enough to tie either.
For the high total and single game last
night Kddie Cochran captured the-- honors,
with G'.d and 241. Score:

METZ BROTHERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Ncale Its 137 224 6o9
2i) 170 lf.a 1,29

Deninan 201 143 lt i l
Blukeuey lt,7 2"1 17 M6
llunllnston 221 172 17o frttJ

Totals

Frltscher
t on ad . . .

...
Cochran ..
Francisco

!7 S:

STORi
1st. 2d
172
l.S)
K8
ITS
171)

ir
li'2
i.;i
241
Ki2

3d.

I
177
174
lt

:,B!)o

Total

607

Totals 844 1)45 J4 2.6S3
The Independents and Dally News bad a

great ;anie of ten pins on the Metropolitan
alleys lut night. In which the Independents
pulled two out of three by the tine work
of and Hough, striking out In the
teutlj frame in order to win the lust game.
Goebe of the Independents was high man
on totals, with 661, while llillie Patterson
of the News team had high single game,
with 217. Tonight Bicycles against
Letup's Falstafis. Score:

INDEPENDENTS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Goehw 17i 212 164 661
Deitmun
Hough
Le&iu

Totula

Multhca ....
Wad
Pullersoii .

Totals .

SCBHING

WITH LKKS.

former
win-

ning

Haiuli

Gritliili

Martin

BLl'ES

Carman

Omaha

Curiiiun

Ill 134
13ii ITU
137 13.
17s 17D

77,4 40

DAILY NEWS.
1st. 2d.
161 loO
HI IM
130 l:4
217 l.",4
142 lii

MtT
71 71

STAY

m

130
1K3
131
176

VJ4

La

3d. Total.
13o

It I

130
102
1M

il,
blU

3M
bu2
4o4

427
461
3!'4
DJ3
470

2.2h3

OITT

Former 4 luclnuatl llase Ball Player
Hrfutard Hr lusta tenteu t.

CINCINNATI, O. Nov. 12. The National
Base Bull coiuniisHlon held a meeting here
today und passed lipon seveiul ImiKirtunt
CSSts.

The application of Player James I.
for reinstatement was decided
te Setiring. Sebring was sold by

lac Cincinnati National Kague club to the
Chicago National league club, but refused
to join (bat club and Jumped to the 'In-
state, which ut that lime was classed as
tin outlaw.

The commission awarded Player Harry
Hinchman of tho Cleveland club to Pitts-
burg upon tii payment of II. by the Ut-(-- r

club lo Cleveland. Hiitcliinan went lo
Toledo without the exercise ot the waiving
system and Hie Pittsburg club protested-

Player J. W. Forrester of the Little Rock
club of the boulhura league waa awarded
iA dua bun from the t American
buruu club, for aervtc.es rendered.

XM l ibu niucu-exiiccle- d tic, is'ou ut IL case

of William Campbell did not materialize.
The commission discussed the cae and
took it under advisement. A decision In
favor of Campbell In this case would have
been a direct blow at the National ifso, ta-- t
Ion. Inasmuch aa the tatter association si

its recent meetlna In New York tdaeed
CamplieH's name on the perpetual black-- I
list. It was stated tonight that Catnphell
had an excellent case. 1'iealdent Joseph

I O Hrlen of the American association pre-
sented the claims of the Louisville club

in tn rampnell case.
Tresldent Johnson of the American league

will leave for Chicago tomorrow morning,
while President Pulllani of the National
league will go on a bunting and tlshlng
trip In Indian Territory going buck
east again. Both would haw gone tonight
had not the commission gone into a siecial

.session at which a complete revision of
t)ie rules of the commission was made.

HILI.l A It I) PLAV l.w ?T.

Pay Wins

1 (II 19

Afternoon (lame anil tlliie
Mailt Una.

ST. l.OflS, Nov. 12. Frank P. Hay of St.
Louis today defeated Joseph Cuprun of
Gait, Canada, fin to 4a. In tho sixth game ot

. the national three-cushio- n Millard cham-
pionship tournament. Day'a average was
.600 and ins nign run 3; t apron s average
was .4i.il and his high run 2.

In toiilght'a game Harry r. Cline of Phil-
adelphia. Pa., defeated Thomas A. lleuston
of St. Louis, bo to 30. Cline' s high run wai
6 aud bis average .t: lieuston's high run
waa 4 and his average .421!.

Monarch Pool Touroej.
At tha Monarch pool tournament Monday

evening Csher defeated Brown luu to 73 In
thirteen Innings. Tuesday evening's game
will be between Harding and Reynolds.
Score:
lsher.10 87 66078 Ell 5 10 4101 Tot'l 100
Brown 4 8 10 9 6 8 6 10 z 10 0 I-K- 82 Tot'l 73

Scratches: Usher, 1; Brown, 0.
STANDING OF THE PLATERS.

Greener
Swanson 1

White 1

I slier 4
Brown 3
Reynolds 1
Harding 2

Played. Won. Lost. Pet

0

lono
1"U0
iwi
.oe0
.3.1.1 i

.000

.(AH)

.Sporting; Gossip.
Joe Turner of Washington slaved on

the mat the ItVilt twice In a week with
liniamiel Hurgillo, the Terrible Pole.

James R. Keeni won with bis
horses this year ar.d is lluble to be over
tho 8400,000 mark before tho year closes.

Roy Thomas, for the last ten years one
of the greatest outfielders In the business.
Is to quit base ball, having bought a halt
Interest In a wholesale tobacco company.

It looks to a man up a tree as though
Clark Griffith hod a pennant bep In bis
bonnet, judging from the way be Is trad-
ing and buying players.

The latest Is that Jake Stahl. who lias
finally signed a Highlander contract. Is to
go behind the bat next summer. He
would prefer first base, but H '- 'hase Is
good enough for any team on iTo Initial
sack.

The report Is now being spread that
Charles Hemphill of the Browns has taken
on a new lease of life and will be in thnbest form of his career when be takes
his new position next spring as one of theHighlanders.

Director of Athletics Balrd of the Uni-
versity of Michigan lias denied the rumor
that Yost would not be at Ann Arbornext year. There was a rejiort In circula-
tion that Yost was going to quit the gan--
and that McQulgati was to coach next
f till .

T. Ilitachlyama. tho champion wrestler
of Japan, gave an exhibition of that game
before President Roosevelt Monday. Howas Introduced by tho Japanese minister.Manager Glllan is now trying to add himto his list of attractions for the winter at
the Auditorium.

BUSSE SIGNS ORDINANCE

Franchise of Chicago Telephone Com- -
, pany la extended to Janu-

ary . 1020.

CHICAGO. Nov. 12.--- affixing his
tonight Mayor Uusse made effect-

ive an ordinance passed by the city council
last Friday granting to the Chiougo Tele
phone, company an extension of Its fran-
chise until January K, 1929, und put an rnd
to negotiations between the cotripany and
thw cltiy whJch.3iaviniAaUliiued since' im
The ordinance requU-ecutli- telephone com-
pany to pay the clVy.J.jieT cent of the grosa
receipts from, lpcajj business and to allow
a. discount of 2 per,, cent from current
rates on telephones for municipal uses.
Rates to subscribers are readjusted and
materially reduced. Tho city reserves the
right to terminate tho grant and to pur-
chase the lines upon twelve months" notice
In 1919 or In 1921 on the basis of payment
to tho telephone company for only such
tangible property as might be necessary for
the continuance of the, telephone business.

Lively protests by city and commercial
clubs and organizations followed the ac-
tion of tho council In passing tho ordi-
nance. Special meetings within tho organ-
izations and a masa meeting nt which all
were represented were ' held and resolu-
tions asking that the mayor exercise his
power to veto, were, drawn up and pre-
sented. . .1

- i t

The chief objections cited were that the
rates provided for, In" the hew measure were
excessive and file terms 'of possible, pur-
chase by the city unjust; failure to suf
ficiently Investigate-th- claims to consid-
eration of a rival company and the absence
of provisions compelling connections with' 'Independent companies'.

The mayor in announcing b'is approval
said: '

was antler considerationby tho council committee for nearly twoyears. That committee had the assistance
of a commission of experts-appointe- undera previous administration, the results of
whose investigation, research and rcflee.
tlon are a matter of public record. Abund- -
ant opportunity to be loturd was affordedeveryone who hud anything to suggest to
the committee in cunnetlon with framing
tha ordlnunce. ,,Vl Wfd from every possi- -
ble standpoint save, otily .y,e question of i

rates, the ordlnunce as passed by the conn- - '

ell Is one of the most complete that has !

ever been adopted In this city for tho reg- - ,

ulatlon and control of a public service
Aa to the question of rates It cannot be

definitely told whether they aro too high.
That problem Is essentially a legislative
one. If it shall be determined In the fu- - '

tare that tl; rates are too high, abundant ;

authority is reserved by tho terms of the
ordinance for their future regulation. '

'

ANGLERS WILL ORGANIZE

.National Movement to Protect Game
Flak la ApproTed hr Roosevelt

and Cleveland.
NEW YORK. Nov. 12 At a meeting

aa a conference of anglers, held
In the museum of natural history to-

night, prellmlnury steps were taken to-

wards forming a permanent national or-

ganization for tha protection of food and
game lish In American waters. Dr. Harry
Van Dyke of the Princeton faculty pre-
sided and beads a committee appointed
to draw up plans of organization. Let-
ters of commendation were received trom
President Roosevelt and- - former President
Cleveland.

The meeting was called for promoting
a mure sportsmanlike spirit in the pur-
suit of fish by anglers and to induce fish-

ermen to use tackle and methods that
give the tish a "fair chance."

BATES GUILTY OF BIGAMY

Mack Married Wlaconaiu Mao Will
NerTe Una Year la tha

I'ealtratlarr,
CiUPl'KW A FALLS, Wl, Nov. -Urt

Batea tody waa to
one year In tli penitentiary for bigamy.
Me ai know, U(l(d Hint he had Wn ni"-- - j

ri-- often, but thought he hail al. y j

wait) long onoujh fur flie precliiig wlfn
to get a divorce lie murried Hit-nex-t

one. He did not enquire about Hie
dlvori-e- , but took It for granted that one
wcaild tie obtained. A aitr-in-la- with
whom he eloped waa tha lateat venture In
matrimony undertaken by liutea.

K herluaa Urnkdun
reaulta from chronic conntlriatiiin. l.King a New Lite t'Ula cure lnudui lu-- ,

atoiuach. In el and lioa l troiibl--- . '."'.
Tor nala by iWtuu lrug Cii.
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EDIS ON
PHONOGMPH
iff -4-- i

1 N OTHING can equal the satisfaction there
is in offering to your guests a satisfactory

form of entertainment, one that takes care ot
itself, which does not interfere with other forms
of amusement, but rather helps them. Such an
entertainer is the Edison Phonograph.

It can amuse the guests
by rendering music, popular or classicTor. it
can aid them by furnishing dance music,
marches and other things played by the best
orchestras and brass bands.. It costs less than
the hiring of even a small orchestra for a single
evening s entertainment. ,

Don't be without an Edison Phonograph if only for the sake
of your friends. Hear the new model with the big horn at
the nearest Edison store, or write for a booklet describing it.
BUSINESS MEN who dictate their letters to WE DESIRE GOOD, LIVE DEALERS to sell
the Edison Business Phonograph get through Ediaon Phonographs io every town where we are
quicker and handle their correspondence better, not now well represented. Dealer having estab- -

Write for information to lished stores should write at once to

National Phonograph Company, 75 Lakeside Ave., Orange, N. J.

Our Western Distributers Carry Complete Lines
Write or See Them for Proposition

Nebraska Cycle Co. :

Western Distributers

tfhXv)ion.
r
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BRYAN SPEARS IN MILWAUKEE

Nebraskan Guest of Jefferson Club at
Anniversary Banquet.

AGAINST FEDERAL INCORPORATION

lie Kara auurlon of Prraldeat la in
latrrrit of Railroada Who Uf-ai- re

to Ewaye fltate
llrunlutloa.

JllbWAl'KEH Via.. Nov.
Jennings Bryan tut tho guest of honor
at a banquit on the twenty-- f Imt anni-
versary of the Jefferson club of this city
at the Plankinton housu tonleht. Covers
wi-r- e laid for over five hundred guests.

Mr. Bryan responded to tbe toast '

He discussed the democratic
theory of government as presented by
Jefferson, contrasting it with the Hatnll-tonla- n

theory of centralization and in
speaking of the spheres of the nation and
the state, took ocraalon o condemn the
national Incorporation of railroad as pro-

posed hr tha president, saying that how-
ever honestly the president Intended It, It

was in the interests of the railroads, which
desired not greater feCrt-ra-l regulation, but
escape from state regulation.

License for ( orporatloaa.
lie discussed the truet, tariff and rail-

road question. On the trust question he
favored the enforcement of the criminal
laws against the. trusts and the enai-t-in- i

nt f in w laus. oi-- of jhiuh Is

Cor. 15th and Howard

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS '

RECORDS AND SUPPLIES
1614 CHICAGO ST., OMAHA, NEB'

Corfiponici SollclUd From Oaalara Only. i

Kew Dealers Are Required to Purchast But Three Machines and 150 Records

known as the llcenso eystem, lo he ap-
plied to con'nratlons when they con-

trol as much as 25 per cent of the total
output In their respective lines. Accord-
ing to this system no one corporation would
he permitted to control more than DO per
cent of the total product.

On the tariff question he favored Im-

mediate revision, beginning with the tariff
on articles which come into competition
with trust-mad- e articles. Such u tariff
he thought ought to l entirely removed.
He behoves that the fear of removal will
compel the dissolution of such trusts as
are protected by the tariff. He regarded
a tariff commission a merely an excuse
for delay In revision. The protectionists,
he said, never favor tariff revision until
they are threatened with defeat, and than
they favor it only to puatpouo reductions.

Hearulatloa for Itallroads.
On the railroad question ha expressed

himself aa in favor of more stringent reg-
ulation, that regulation to take the form
of legislation ascertaining the present value
of the rallioads, preventing tle watering
of slock, and reducing rates. Hu aigued
that a reasonable rate would be a rate
that would enable the railroada to main-lai- n

their stork at par when the road nas
honestly rapltalized.

He discussed tha presnul money slnn-i- r

m y. raying that It begun with specula-
tion in New York, but that it has extended,
owing to tho timidity of depositors. Hu
thought that this timidity was not justi-
fied and that the banks of the went are
sound. He favored legislation, which, by
Increasing the securmy of
would remove even an unreasonable tear.

Mr. Bryan Milwaukee early to-

morrow fur a week a tour of the state.

f

TRAIN OF CATTLE WRECKED

amber Are Hilled and May .Mora
Kaeape aud Have at

Ileen Iteeovered.
TRINIDAD. I'olo, Nov. 12.- -A tralnlusd

of cattle, cnnnlntliiB of thirteen cui. con-
signed to Omaha wus wrecked here on the
Bafita l'o road. Many rattle were killed
and a general stampede, ensued. Manv
that escaped have not yet boon recovered.

This la Worth hem eniterlBS;.
As no one la Immune, every; person

should remember that Foley's Kidney Cura
will cure any case of kidntiy ut bUdiJar
trouble that is not beyond tha fvActi of
medicine. For sala by all druggitt.

Special Excursion
to Mexico

Tiixale ear party If vex omalia.for tour of Old Jlexlio. aecoD-- t

week In January, taking In !lpoints of Inteif-b- t In theroiir lnsta ai days. ('ompei.-n- l
Kulde nnd intirpetil. A few
reservations left.- Our rat in-
cluding trar.bportati.iii. berthsend iiichIb are very ra8onalleWrite for Itinerary and futtln-- i
luloi matlon.

Western Tourist
Association
ATITTXO. IOWA.


